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Seeing the Sights.
The Editor is at the Mecca of all tho

country.the groat Exposition. Ho Is
here with his best oncumbrance, uu

dorstand, and overy man in tho coun¬

try should go and do likewise. Come
by the 8. A. L. and embark at Clinton
or Greenwood. Swiftly and safely you
will be set down. The travel is tamo
and thoro are no sights in the land¬
scape, but you collido with tho world
when you got bore. Plonty of room
nero.olbow room although tho crowd
is masslvo. Stop with Mrs. Lamar .308
Itawson Street. Como to the Exposi¬
tion; it is in Georgia.Tillman's prom¬
ised land.Egypt,-Arcadla-all Arcad¬
ians. Como to the Exposition. There
is no cheat In it; bring the babies, the
boys, the lassies, the döar old lady,
grandma. Get away from tho conven¬
tion, got away from everlasting poli¬
tics for a day; you won't rogrot it..
One thing you will learn; yea two
things you will be made well aware of;
first, all the world has not its oyes fixed
on South Carolina: yoa that little
municipality is a mero parish.yea not
a man or woman of us Is noted.Till¬
man would bo lost. Hero with more
than ten thousand stirring mortals el¬
bowing you, with the evidences of mans
wisdom and skill and what ho is doing
with tho raw matorial on the earth and
undor the waters aud in tho sky staring
you in tho faco you will take the lesson

^^f your inslgnlficanco individually and
talk loss of your own importanceHsthe more of grandeur of God's

world of humanity and. the
^^works of man in the aggre-p|^^l*!^eiily a gtnJfflWtwi beautiful

IWJtory in the concrete.a commentary
on what is being accomplished in the
useful, the beautiful, the wonderful, in
the closing years of tho century. Wo
write while oating.we snatch a mo¬
ment.we feel a deep intorost in every¬
thing at homo; especially the twelve-
hundred readers of tho Advertiser
and we are not happy away from home.
While aCarolinian of Carolinians,[Lau-
rens is the best and tho gamest county.
We wish everybody could come down
here. The grand things that other
people do.the view of tho world's
grand achievements especially in the
fine arts broadens and educates.
Wo havo not time to give details..

Tho Editor rode in the Hying machine
.his incumbrance likewise.but we
are safe.
Dunk Adams, Will Leake, Miss Em,

his sister, Dr. Hugh K. Aikon, Miss
Lidie Irby and Will Gambraol of
Greenwood we wore delighted to en-
counter here. We thought them tho
salt of the earth, being from Laurons.

P. S. Atlanta would be a great city
like Chicago or New York but there is
no big river and high bridge to jump
from. This is unlucky, but tho chances
are that thoy will contrive tho river.
Tho Advertiser has encountered only
threo stovo pipe tiles. So you will con¬
clude he is with tho wool hat crowd.

NOV. 14, 11 P. M.
W« havo oxhaustcu auot-her day at

?'the exhibit and aro ourselves about ex¬
hausted. It would take volumes to givo
tho details and wo have neither time
nor space. It was Pennsyvania day.
Tho Govornor of that great Stato and
the Stato officers with a grand caval¬
cade from tho Quaker State, had«a fino
procession and there was speechmak-
ing aud all that, but of course no Caro¬
linian would stop to listen at a spoech
.we have cabbage and corn bread.
Johny constant.at homer Whon tho
ship was in danger and about to go
down, the jack tars concluded to have
prayers.but as no one know the lingo
for such emergencies.they took up a
collection. So in every omergency the
South Carolinian calls for a speech.
but we passed on. Patriotism led us to
the agricultural building where our
little State has a little space. Wo hope
it is not significant, but our fossils aro
decidedly in evidence. Our rice is vory
fine-and the Darlington tobacco exhibit
beautiful and there is much to bo proud
of. Properly handled there sources of
tho Stato aro comparablo with those of
any. Charleston women havo a beau¬
tiful room in tho Woman's Annox, and
tho portraits of our great men aro
there.not confined to the groat of
Charleston.but the great of tho State,
North, South, East and West, as much
to inspire an Anderson boy as a lad
whose first improssions aro those of the
breakers frothing at Drunken Dick's

,> shoals. The women who havo gotten
up.this exhibit and the othor citizens
of the Stato, notably Darlington pooplo
dosorve groat credit. A South Caro¬
linian need not bo ashamed. Illinois,
Alabama, New York, Pennsylvania,
and California are rich States and
have handsome buildings here and
they are glad to have us old continen¬
tal respectables rest and resposo on
their richly upholstorod sedans. Our
Commissioner Koche, was not at his
desk and we were sorry to mice him,
but everything Is beautifully arrangod
in the Carolina department, all due to
his skill and taste and he has aohived a

glory out of tho material sent him. The
Dispensary exhibit is thoro and a young
man to hand you a pamphlet copy of
our dispensary law, but the young fol¬
low is to this hour innocent how he
was carrying coals to Newcastle when
he modestly handed us that pamphlet.
Gov. Evans' picture is displayed near
by but we gladly note it docs not sur¬
mount this particular display. Tho
great silver punch bowl willed by Old
Hickory to the bravest Carolina soldier
in the first foreign war is thoro with
the proud record that it is to go to the
last survivor of the Palmetto Reg-
ment, as there could be no award to tho
bravest when all were bravo. The old
President must have had in mind "de¬
ter pulohoriml".let it be given to the
most beautiful.tho decree in which
cane caused thadestruotjon of Troy and

the ruin of so many princes and
princesses and would do so again don't
you know. There Id also there, tho
sword preeented by the State of South
Carolina to Captain John Simkins for
gallantry in the Mexican war and lent
by Mrs. McGowan Simkins of Edgo-1
field to the ladies for this oxhibit..
Capt. Simkins, was tho father of our
fellow citizens, Ex-Mayor Lowis W.
Simkins and Mr. Arthur Simkins, and
was killed as a Colonel in the bloody
engagement at Secessionvillo In de¬
fending the State. The exhibition
looks now liko it would be a success-
it is attracting thousands to tho South
and bringing much money along with
the thousands. If you conclude to go-
go by the tenth of Decomber before tho
wintor has got a fair hold. Everything
is reasonablo enough.you can do tho
thing in three days on about $15.00.
but you can't bring homo tho beautiful
and costly things tbat aro there, but
may bring homo an idoa of."there aro
more things in heaven and oarth, Ho¬
ratio, than aro droampt of in your phil¬
osophy." Don't go alone, go in pairs or

triplets; if moro than three, somo will
get lost for sure. We were on tho
grounds and in tho city for two days,
and nights for that mattor, must havo on
countored thirty or forty thousand peo¬
ple and did not sco a drunkon man, nor
hear a loud or unseemly word uttered
and saw no occasion for a policeman.
And we are trying to introduce the dis¬
pensary into Georgia and tho rest of
tho world. We woro proud to note
that Laurons, In tho famous Harris
Llthia water, has a place in this magic
picturo of tho world's oxhibit of its
skill und treasures.

A Jewel.
Tho oloction for Mayor and Alder¬

men of Charleston occurs in December
A primary has been held by tho De¬
mocracy and J. Adger Smyth has been
nominated over Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Huger. Mr. Hugcr is the candidate of
tho old Know Nothing party and will
run as an Indopondont and will bo sup¬
ported by tho Reform organization of
the city. Gov. Evans, tho product of
Senator Tillman, will appoint all tho
managers and commissioners of elec¬
tion from tho Independents. It is Gov.
Evans and his organs who ttnito with
old Nick In quoting Scripture for their
purpose and roll under tho tongue.
hotter a Radical than an Independent.
Gov. Evans has been pluming himself
and strutting as an "organized" Dem¬
ocrat, taking the plums and dainties
out of tho lap of his brother Sampson
Pope and leaving him to pot-liquor and
corn dodgers. Verily, what a jowcl of
an "organized" Domocrat havo we hero
and see how important it is, whoso ox
is gored.

M
. »

In the Convention.
Last weok was exhausted in discuss¬

ing tho educational clauso and a three
mill tax was provided for tho public
schools instead of the present two mill
tax.a $1.00 poll tax was also provided.
The college sections undisposed of. An
ordinance was passed postponing the
meeting of the Genoral Assembly until
the second Tuesday in January when
we presume the members will be
under a new constitution. Pur¬
suant to this ordinance t ov. Evans will
issue his proclamation adjourning the
meeting of tho Legislature on the 20th
inst.

***
It would now seem that tho dologatcs

to tho Convention will take $4.00 in¬
stead of $2.00 per diem. "The ants
are a people not strong, yot thoy pro-
pare (.heir meat in the summer."

**+
Motto for the South Carolina Exhibit.

"What we lack in meat wo havo in
drink."

I Was Sick
Every day, suffering with stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, also from after effects of the

t, Mr* B. F. Harris
grip, with pain In my back aud limbs. Different
medicines failed to benefit me. The first dese
of Hood's Sartaparllln relieved my stomach. I
have continued and I am now permanently

Hood's^Cures
cured. All pr>tn has left me, my appetite la good,my sleep sound and -«.froahtiie, and I am swonJMid well. I never enjoyed bolter hoaltn. B.w.Bakris, White Bluff, Tennessee.
Hood's Pills oore all liver uis. 88*

NOTICE of SALE.
Nptico Is hereby givon that we will

sell on Salesday in Decomber noxt cer¬tain choses in action bolonging to thelato ilrm of Cooper & Iturnsldo Bros.
A Uet of the same may be soon in the
otiice of F. P. McGowan, Esq.Terras of salo.Cash.

F. P. McGOWAN,
as Assignee.

C. D. BAHKSDALE.
Agent for Creditors, Etc.Nov. 18, 1895-2t.

Homes for
Salo at Nonn! vi lie.

Seven small farms at this growingtown for salo cheap, with buildingsites on each, close to schools andchurches:
Tract No. 1 contains. U ucres,Tract No. 2 "

... . 9} "

Tract No. 51 14
. 7* "

Tract No. 4 " .124 "

Tract No. 5 " .46* "
Tract No. 0 " .204 "
Tract No. 7 "

. 45* "

Plats can bo soon at my office at tho
Hank of Laurons.
Terms.$25 to $100 cash; balance Infeu* oqnftl annual installments. Inter¬

est at six (0) percent, on credit portion.
E. M. OA I NE.

NOTICE
Any person having business with the

County Supervisor. I will bo In the
office on Monday of each weok between
the hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

R. P. ADAtR,Supervisor of Laurene County, S. C

BONANZA SHI FALE

Cold Weather is at Our Doors, and the Time has Come
WHEN EVERYONE MUST LOOK OUT FOR

WINTER
and our L«ow Prices show that we have put forth our
best efforts to benefit and please the public. Come and
inspect our stock and see for yourself what we have in
in store for you.

Clothing, Clothing!
a i q Suits Men's Cheviots and Fancy Cassimeres, $2 to 5.00.a^rO In this lot see our 'black ami grey Cheviotty.

346 Men Suits, Blues, Blacks.all colors and loxtures, at .$7.50
to $22.50. Black Clay Suits $10. Cheviotts, $8.50.

fZ Men's Suits in colors and ' lack Cheviotsts, at $5 to $7.50.9 \J In this lot soo our special $7.00 black Cheviotts.
Youth Suits, all colors and sizsp, $2.00 to $15.

150 Bov knee suits, $2.00 to $7.50.

150 BOY KNEE S TS to
^^y^fCOdLts^.*n w° ^ave a^ cc^or8'a^ Bizcst *m

prices. Soo our.McInto.sh Coat?.

Slims! Re
Mon's Pants ! Youth's Pants ! Boys' Knee Pants, all

1 grades, latest patterns ! See boys' 20 cents pants.

OS
¦M ^ ¦¦ I ¦ ¦ I I B I I

1
We have got the Shoes at right prices, bought them Ik for0 the rise in price. Seo our line of $ | |()^ | 25 and 1 50 Men's Shoes.

See our line of Bay State Shoes for ladie?. Tho best School Shoo for children.Little Giant Shoe. Seo our Snoes, get our Prices.

Halts, Gents' FURNISHINGS, UNDERWEAR, Trunks,Valises,Etc.
We have not the space to tell you of our mammoth stock; but wo can please you in everything found in a first class Clothing and Shoe Store.

We mean buisness and are going to dispose of this
stock at prices to suit everybody.

Thanking you for liberal patronage in the past, v/c arc your friends,

Davis & Roper
The Famous CLOTHING-, Hat and SHOE Emporium!

Laurens S. 0., Oct. 17,1895.
wiwii illWIIII 111 im i

SHERIFF'S SALI]
For December, 1895*
BY virtue of an execution to me

directed by J. H. Wharton, Clerk
of the Court of Common Plead for
Laurcns County, in said State, I
will Roll at Lauretta Court House,
South Carolina, on Salesduy in De¬
cember next, during the legal hours
at public outcry, to the highest bid¬
der for cash, all thattraet, piece or
parcel of [and situate in the city of
Laurcns, Slate of South Carolina,
containing One-fourth of acre, more
Of lehh, and bounded by lots of C.
T. Whltten, Mrs. J. 0. Elliott, and
others; levied on and to bo sold us
the property of J. S, IIlx, at I be
suit of It. 1.'. A l i....., Plaintiff,
against J. H. IIlx, Defendant..
Abovo property to bo sold nt risk
of former purchaser.
Termft of sale canh. Purchaser

to pay for papers.
GEO. H. MoOltAVY,

Sheriff for Laurons County.Nov. 14, 180Ö.8t.
¦.,-,¦.[ .

I '/

NOTICE
Of Hill to form a New County
from portions of Spartan-

bttrg% Union, Laurens
and Greenville Counties.
Wo will ask the Legislature at Its

next sossion to lay Off a new county to
bo known as Knoreecounty, with Wood¬
ruff" as Its county seat with the follow¬
ing boundarlos: Hcgining at or near
Pelham Factory and running thence
to tho Union county lino at or near
West Springs; thence to Knoroo river
to a point at or near whoro tho town¬
ship lino botweon Jacks and Souffle«
town township of Laurons covinty strike
said ri- er: thence up said river to
whoro iiuckhoad Crock ompitlos into
said rlvor; thonco up snld crook to
Pleasant Mound; thenco to a point on
the Groonvlllo lino one milo oast of
Fountain Inn: thonco a straight lino
to beginning corner. 4

.1. M. KlLOORB,
W. S. CiKAV,
S. <). UlHXJKMAN,

K. PjDARSON,Ij. C. Wokkoko,ft. M. PirxutAM,\ Committee for Petitioners,

. l

ISTotice
Notice is hereby given tlmt npplica-tion will be mudoat the next .sitting of

tho Legislature for u charter for Kail-
road to run from Laurens, S. 0., by
way of Tumbling Shoals, Princeton,Pel'/or, in Anderson County, Piedmont
in Greenville County, and elsewhere.

J. II. Traynham,
Albert Dial,
J. If. Sullivan,
C. C. Eoatherslone,
Win. 1). Sullivan,
.T. n. Humbert,
W. A. MeKelvoy,
W. P. ibltt,
0. I). Ncsbilt,
.las. l. Orr,
E. A. Smyth.

Sept. 7. 1805..3m.

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAU RENS.
Or now 1>at«~Monday a andTuoaday

JSTotioe
Of Settlement <///</ Application

Jar Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the iith dayof Dec. i8y5, vvc will render a final

account of our acts ami doing as
Executors of the estate of Vincent
Baldwin, deceased, in the oflicc of
judge of Probate, fur Lauiens coun¬
ty at i t o'clock A. M. und on the
same day will apply for a final dis¬
charge from our tru*t as such Ex¬
ecutors.

All persons having demands
against said estate will ploosc pre¬sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or he foi-
ever hai red.

W. P. BALDWIN,
J. A. BALDWIN,

Executors.
October 2SU1 1S95.

)

Car) Fü-irjisi?
You from Parlor to Kitchen

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
By virtue of the power vested in

us as Executors ol Sarah J. Green,deceased, wo will sollen December3d next, being Tuesday, at 11 A.
M., before the store of J, W. Cope-land, at Clinton, Laurens County,S. C, the following real and per¬sonal property, to wit:
Tract No. 1, consisting of 10!»

Acres, more or less, bounded bylauds Of G. P. Copelund, Marshall
Milam and others.
Tract No. 2, consisting of 13G l-U

Acres, more or less, bounded bylands of Dr. W. 0. Irby, the Griffin
Place and others.
Tract No. 3, consisting of 149 :>-¦!

Acres, more or less, bounded bylands of George Young, the Foster
Placo and others.
Tract No. 1, 11 1 Acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of (}. P.
Copeland, N. A. Green old home
place and others.
Terms.One-third cash, balance

on a credit of twelve: months, with
interest, from the day of sale, se¬
cured by the bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of Iho premises,
with leavo to the purchaser to pay
the entire hid in cash. Purchaser
to pay for papers.
Immediately after said sale, we

will sell at tho residence of Capt.
W. J. Leake, the person id property
of said deceased, consisting of
horses, mules, cows, wagon, house¬
hold Stuff and other articles ol a
persona) nature. Terms.cash.
Tho abovo is vory desirable real
estate, convenient to tho town of
Clinton.

lt. II. McCkaky,
J. W. Lmak k,

Nov. I, 1890.öt. Executors.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

lor Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 6th dayof December, 1895, we will render a

final account of our acts and doings
as Executors of the estate of
Zadoc Garrett, deceased, in the
ollicc of Judge of Probate for Lau
icns county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge I'roni our trust as
such Executors.

All persons having; demands
against said estate will phrase pre¬
sent them on or before that day.
proven and authenticated, or be
forever barred

S. A. GARRETT,
V. C. GARRETT,

. Executors.
Nov. 2, 1895-4t.
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»<.t*««-M*<-»»-i.<..-M*>*i--.«*«-v»»--t j our advertisef tncntshi part payment '. Itlgn Kvnoo AuiilI Mcyuip, wutch i cnapproval, NlI workdouountil tlio blcyolo a.-rivv-i ami grovelI satisfactory.
Young Ladies CÄÄ^I If boysorjrlila nppl t thoy must be wcllrcfI tnoudcJ. WrlCo¦ .> riioulars.

1 ACME CYCLES COHPAII . ELKHART, END.L-*M*H t I ? ) « « ».>¦:-» V»^« <¦>»><¦?<.^ .V^X-f--.

PORTER'Ä,

, HEM01

0-

Vor Harb Wire Cuts, Senate
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked 11
Burns, Uld Sores, Cuts, Boils, Brut
Pile; and all kinds of inflammatio
tnnn or beu.- '. Cures Itch andj

.'.::<>. Cat cr E:rn vlU cover muter
ha: cton

Rc prepared for accidents by keepingIi i«corstable. AIIDrugglstsaellltonagJI'o Cure, No Pay. I'ricc i$ cts. :ind $i,oo,'Druggist does not keep it Send us 15 ctf..
lamps and we. will send it to you by

Pari«, Tcnn.. Jan. 20th)U. irK',r:l have B.ed Hortrr'a inllarplle IU
for llarn.il mill Saddle tialla.Scraleheaand llarti I

perfect laCUfacllon, anil 1 heartily recomifII 1...C1J and stockmen. /0. Ii IBVfXE, I.tver/rv. «
BABYBURNEO.

fientlemen..t am firSSert to «peak n \r->nl f»r 1
'.. e... >i, Healing mi. My hady ».« burned » ''Amd after trying lit other remcdlefl applied y4II 1. a pi Ii lion gave relief, and In a i»»|11led II.il on mv ItoeV an-.
it 1 Iho bo.t remedy fojthi* purpose that I ha*<

Viiiir., CiPari«, Tana Jannnrr W. I*W
u am'Karri: it »'.11 hv

PARIS MEDICINE C(
ST. LOl

Por sale by Dr. B. I'd
I «nur

VIGOR
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Desto

MAGNETIC NERVINEKIM-jobtore Lost Manhood. ('un* w. /iknmeo«, U__Mobility nnil nil tlio ovlln from i>ar)y or ltSg\cw<ep8, flu« roniltn of overwork, worry, aJoTotp. Pull HtrenRtli, tour, und dovolopmont 1to ovory oriTim or portion of tho body. ImnSlmcut immediately pooii f roin I lintirst box. TlvVauilHof lettoni of iniiiH. llluillGUreffina?bo carried in vest |.o:k«t. Hent by rnalftoiwlilr.-n on riH-ei|it of (irico. Out. tncmtSUtt^i'innnt in eurlibox. l'ricoll.00, SbOSfcfj isiviWritton Onurimtco to refund inonoy itnLUUiBond t<> tin fur (ho üonaino. (Ui raltnlDv
For sale by Tlio Laurons Dr

»


